
Minutes oFa Meet1r7 cp,::the :,:ortern

Thurs 2;t2f1 :ED-f".j.1-.2.-J, I F,t,L. D.7n.

Presen::

Guest:

Sir John Eigc-4s-2-avison (Chairman), Mr 3tanbro3k,
Mr Brown, Mr Silvester, Mr Goocrilcl, Mr Matez,
Mr Arnola, Mr Mc1;air-ilson, Yr ..:„mery, Mr Neubert,
Mr Lloyd:, Mr Go-7, Mr Hcrclen, Mr Proctor, Mr Mario-7,
Yr RobeY't Atkin,,., Sir Nigel Fi,,her, E-.2-1(-: the iuke
of Aberoorn.

Mr James Molyneaux, who, at the invitation of the
Chairman, addressed the Committee and answered
questions.

Mr Molvneau

Mr Molyneaux -eferred first to the events o= l2st NoverTher.
The Anglo-Irish talks an-: the murder of aobert 3rad=or-_1 du-ing
a seve,"e ser-u,-ity c-ic,:s had 'b7,ought unionisms =Most to the
point of renouncing and repudiatinc -.:1-1E union'. :,:any had
reached the conclusion that it -7as 7.5,--olutely vital to ret
Stormont back in order to bring sei.urity under firm unionist
control, and to prevent further :-,ncrlo-Irish su-nmits. More
recently the predominant mood in the Provin::r- haTi ber-n one of
uncertainty, caused by prolonged ,Peculation about the
government's intentions stimulated by :he leak.s 2-om civ:
servants. Once again the civil servants -:ere harmin:1 =he
unionist cause - as the; had immediately after the last
general election -hen they succe,--sfully deflented the
goverpinent from its mani2esto commitment to a region:-.l council,
and undermined the agreement forged bet-veen himself an:I
Airey

Turning to Yr Prior's proposals, !_r Molyneaux said that they
Presented three very serious problel:ls:

A consultative Assembly would cause the povernent
enc_l_less trouble: indeed, it -.could render the arovan ce
virtually ungovernole. Mo-one in th4- assembly - not
even unionist members - OULO be able to de=-enc, or
pp iL, Lne government s policies.

A weichted ma4oritv of 7S;, -Joulo -ive a veto to a
minorit- Party -mich coulc be on eitner cite ,-,.: the
unionist repuoiican civice.



(LI) A mixed cabinet od Ulstermen and  ":€2,,tmjnctg=i-
- 7ould make collective resPon,=.ib- flity i  ossible, ar-L
provice a recipe :or con:usion.

As regards the concept oi 'rolling devolution', he dell bo7)nd
to regard it mith grave suspicion - dor who hnowc  rhrr--r= it
might eventually roll to.

Mr Molyneaux went on to say that he -shared Mr -Thitela-;', 7

view that Stormont had provided 'close contact governz,ent'.
He now felt (as the Conservative Party had done before the
election) that it would be intolerable to restore devolution
in a rigged from, and inconceivable that any government would
restore it in roughly a pre-l972 cruise. In these circumstance:=
the government should concentrate on imwoving direct rule -
but without using the term 'integration' to describe what it
was doing.

Questions to Mr Mol'fneau::

r:T flates pointed out that the Secretary oi State wao
to heip the Ulster Unionicts, and end the  ±-i2t  to
2eol7: the Unionist' 7:ositicn no7 be .crove5 by =h=
establishment oi a talkinT, scar, when:  irresPcnsibility
be at a premium. l'he most severe  bloT:  that :he party
sud2ered was not direstly) due to ,-ny ci Paisley's activities,
but to the Conservative party',= iail'cre to  imP7ement  4ts
maniiesto: a Regional Council would have  7.1-1Cla it po -7-il=
dor the diiierent parties to work tocrether 7ithout the
insuperable problem

Nr I.:cNair--Jilson asked -::hether the Unionist, Seared th:,t
parliament might be askeo to recons-ide- the etra
ReP17: the process did seem to be taking a lon
pressure must be kept on civil czerv,ntc.

Mr Arnold said he was coniused by the Unionists' present
position, particularly as re7ards devolution and local
covernment reform. Adter voicing approval dor the idea o'
security committee in the Assembly, he went on to e:cpress the
hoPe that Ulster Unionists -::ould sit again -s.Hth the Cons,7=rv.-t 4ve-:.
1.7)==7:7: the Unionist party had dor lon7 held that 7co: 7
govrnment De'o,"m chould not rule out dr=volutir,n in she  7one7
term. None od the initiatives produced  ty  7:Ucr-essive
crovernments had satisdied Unionist criteria dor devolution.
;,s ''eTards 'relations between the  t7,c partie,,, improvements
would ("one more easily ii they could be seen to be -:orkng
together on p,-artical policies.



:merv askee ..:hether there really a ficulty about
el:ending local government p-,cers. Notwithstaneing the faot
that 'Stormont did a ogle dii job', he felt that it be
better i= the voice ci= the P—ovince was hearH
ma=um authority a -:;estminster, instead of being muflee
py cevolution.
Realv: Stormont had ineeec 1,,_olated Northe-rn
tne mainstream o2 politics. ;, reformed system c= local
government -would have a vast aT)Paratus of safeguards: ane in
the last resort eifficulties could be overcome by 'the I=oleglass
methoe' (the threat of direct action by a Stormont de;Partment).
The reason why the SDLF opposed local government reform hae
nothing to do with discrimination: it was because such reform
p-novier;: no ccepe 2or Dublin.

Mr Marlow drew attention to the government's failure to show
positive commitment to the union. Mr Molyneaux said he delt
that the Conservative position had become rather neutral:
ane he would like a more positive statement.

Sir John 3ig s—Davison raised the issue of border polls to
'znicnr uo yneaux declared opposition on the gre,une,- t'k7et
they stimulatee the beli= that a united Ireland -,Tas coming

1urphy referred to the desi,-ability cF imorovinc relations
bet-zeen Conservatives
accomplished, -.Joule make it Pc:sible icr ?r,
hold office again. Irr. .:olyneau:.: replied that such =
development -.:as at precent pol4:ic=lly ve—y (H=firult.

V— P-,octor exprcced con:e—n about the covernoent 's f,i'ure
to impi_ement its manifesto, -::hich meant thz::: there might be
nothing to put into the ne::: mani esto (since all initiatives
to restore devolution -:ould have come to nothino). Mr Molyneau:,:
reminded member,: o= Ai-rsey Neave',, vies that a =mall eommision
-:roule be needed to prepare the ground for a 7:egional Council.
The case for establishing such a bctey could bet_ressed.

Sir John Tiocrs—:--avi,:on agreed that devolution shoule be ruled
out because the eiJ:erent interpret,,ricns :ha: hae been
canvassee were mutually e;:clusive.

Sir  hisel -='isher deprecatee moves to-varts an initiative *zhich
seemei likely to fail, and. asked whether :he 7,llster Iinionist5
fc-d'ule support a continuation of direct rule. !,:r.
in reply saie that in his view the alternative to the government's
policy was cautious movement- to imProve eirect rule.

The Chairman, in thanking Mr Molyneau:': for meeting Le•
cc=ittee, expreesed the hope :ound to
improve relations bet-Jeen the to part-ies.

:cnriervative
Jmith londoy.,


